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Associated Students
The University of Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA SPECIA]., MEETING
Tuesday,  September 23,  2008
UC Ba]- l roorn 6 P.M.




a .  S B 1 2 - 0 9  /  0 B  R e s c l u t i o n  C o m m i t t i n g  t h e  B u i l c i i n q  F e e  t o  t h e  N a t i v e
A r n e r r c a n  C e n t e r
5. ADJOURNMENT
ASUM SENATE MINUTES - SPECIAT MEETING
Tuesday, Septeniber 23, 20Og
UCBa ] " l r oon -5p .m .
Cha i r  Sn l . i l 1 i e  ca l f ed  t he  m .ee t i ng  t o  o rCe r  a t  6 : : 0C .  P resen t :
P res iden t  Hun te r ,  V i ce  P res i cenE  Smr -L ie ,  Bus - ress  Manage r  Gos f  i ne , '
Sena to rs  B rockman ,  Cheung ,  Denpersn re r ,  Dusek ,  Fenne l l  ( 6 : I4 \  ,
r l : r i  l - n n  L :  l  i  r r a r r :  r ( a - r 6 . : a a  l G . O ) \  I  a F r r l r " a a  M : 1 1 - i  n  ; \ / - ' '\ v .  w 4 l  '  J e L - - - u v L /  f l a . y ,  r \ ! = w L r r a r L ,
a i n n o r  s i / r e j -  r . \ r n  / 6 . n 7 1  q n 6 ^ r  c r  r e 6 L  / 6 . n 7 1  T : n a i r i r : l z  r ^ r r  
- ' . ^  - - ^u J v o L l v r L L  \ v . w r l ,  u y s a ! ,  \ v . u , / ,  - u  ! , r u _ y q N ,
l oLn i kov .  Excused :  Sena to r  S inge r .  Unexc : sed :  Sena ro r  Haup t .
(The  o r i g ina l  agenda  was  expanded  co  accommodare  some las ! -m inJLe
appointment s, /announcenent s :
Public Comment
a .  Dean  o f  S tuden t . s  Char les  Cou tu re  apo -Log ized  to  ASUM Of f i ce  Ma : rage :
E l : r r o e  f  n r  m i  q e i  n ^  h a r  1 6 l  i  r a m o r  |  ^ : r !  1 7  ^ n  1 -  h 6  n r a n a , - i i  n ^  F ' r  ^ - ! r  r . ' L  j  ^ l -r r a l s o  ! v !  r L L f  o J f  r r y  s l l L  y q !  L y  v r !  L l r c  y ! s u c u t r r v  r ! l u a y ,  w r r ! r r r
she  "g rac - l ous -Ly "  accep led .  O
President' s Report
a .  Hun te r  i nL roduced  D :ana  Mad j  son ,  t he  new ly -h i r ed  o f I i ce
n a r a c r e r / n e r s o r - e l  q  _ ' t c - r z i  q n -  ' ^ r L c r  w '  h e  r o n - : / - i  ^ . r  - h a  . u f  r e n t
n f  f  i  n o  r n ^ n : . r a r  f - ^  r / - \ ' l  H a r , 6 a
b .  Hun re r  t - hankeo  Sena re  f o r  com ing  ro  r h i s  spec ia l  mee t i ng  on
f ' r a e d l r ;  o r r o n  i  n r r  q i  n . - a  F h a  r a r - r r l : r l  r . '  c n h a d r r l  a r ' l  f ^ l a . i n 6 < . 1 ^ r r  n i  n n -
meet ing  had  been  cance l .Led  so  execu t i ves  and  sena to rs  cou ld  a t tend
r h a  p n : r r f  ^ f  a a . ' a h 1 - <  m a a l -  i h ^  i n  t r r r r t o
c .  A  mo t ion  by  Hun te r -Zo ln i kov  to  suspend  House  Ru les  to  cons ide r
5 t s72 -A9 /AB  Reso luL ion  Conmi t t i ng  rhe  Bu i f d i ng  Fee  Lo  Ehe  Nac i ve
American Center (Exhibi t  A) passed. I lami l ton-Dusek moved to discuss
SB12 .
T h a  c h ^ i  r  r a r - n r r n i  z a r i  r h a  n f  a a n r f n r e  T { a r r a r i n n  c i a c l - r n m  r n . l
Y ,  u J  v r  s  L  v r l r  u r ! v
Stusek .
A  f r i endLy  amendmenr  by  Hami l t on  fo r  some g ra ru ra t i ca l  changes  was
accepted. Dempersmier- I luater moved to str ike l ines 34 and 35
"There fo re ,  Le t  I t  Be  Fu r the r  Reso fved  tha t  ASUM w i l l  be  consu l ted  i n
rhe  fu tu re  when  the  Un ive rs -LL .y  seeks  app rova l  o f  a  conxn i tmen t  o f
funds  f rom the  bu i l d ing  fee  o r  t he  academ. i c  f ac i f i t i es  fee  a t  o r
above  $200 ,000"  and  i nse r t  The re fo re ,  Le t  I t  Be  Fu r the r  Reso fved
f  h A l -  A q l l M  m r 1 < f  a r \ ^ r ^ \ /  I l a n n r i a n  z ; w r a a . l i n n  1 2 O h  n n n  f t ^ r  . n ' 'L t t \ j  Y z r J  /  J J w  L L a I t  a L l y
U n i v e r s i t v  a f  M a n r " r =  t a z  a ^ ^ ^ 1 . n +  ; -  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  M A n t a n a  B A a r d
. f  R . ' . t c n f  e  o , l , l  i r - v  9 4 0 . 9 . 3 .  A S U M  m u s t  b e  n o t i f i e d  a t  f e a s t  a n e  w e e k
p r i o r  t a  t h e  B o a r d  a f  R e q e n t s  c a n s i d e r i n g  i E .
T h e  C l ^ : i  r  r e r - o o r i  7 F . i  f  r - e  n r a c A . . F  o F  S e n a t o r  F e n n e f  f  .
q R 1 2  - \ : c c a - r  1 o - l  1 n  a  r o L l  c a l f  v o t e  ( s e e  r a l l y  s h e e t )  a f t e r  a
p r e v i o u s  q u e s t i o n  c a l l  b y  Z o 1 n i k o v .
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Vice President/ s Report
a .  A  m c t l o n  b y  D e m p e r s m i e r - H u n t e r  t c  a p p r o v e  c o m m i t t e e  a p p c r n t m e n t s
^  ^ r - ' ^  ( E x h i b i L  B )  p a s s e d  w i t h  u n a n i - m o r - r s  c c n s e n t  c r l  a  m c t i c n  b yd . >  a  5 r d .  L U
Mart in .
Committee Reports
a .  B O M  ( B r o c k n a n )  A  s l a t e  o f  g r o u p s  ( E x h i b i t  C )  w a s  p r c p c s e d  f c r
A q I I M  r - ^ . - ^ . y n i t i o n .  H u n t e r - F e n n e l l ,  s  m 6 t i o n  f  o  e n n r O V e  t h e  S l a t eI I v v i l  ! v v v Y r l *  U ! v I l .  a a S l a V 9 -  S g I I l a E + -  I  I L L V  L l \ - / f  I  U V  q _ y - y *
^  ^ , . J  , , - i  + -
1- ,d .>>cL . r .  wr  uh  unan imous  consen t  on  a  mot ion  by  Mar t in .
New Business
a  .  R e s o l u t  r o n  r e g a : d r n E  t h e  R . e s  i  d e n c e  L i f  e  p o l i c y
b .  R e s o l u t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  r e t a k e  f e e
c  .  R e s c l u t i o n  o n  t h e  F l e a i t h y  K i d s  i n i t  i a t  i - v e
d .  R e s o l u t i o n  f o r  e n f o r c e m e n t  c f  t h e  s m o k i n q  b a n
i { u n t e r  t h a n k e d  e v e r y o n e  f o r  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g .  F I e  a s k e C  t h o s e
a t f e n d i n o  t i r e  t s o a r i  o f  R e o e n i s  m e e i i n o  1 - 6  c o r n e  r o  t r e  A S U M  o f f i c ev !  ! \ 9 Y U i f u J  i l i v v e * i r Y  U \
l - r o f o r e  ?  n . f n .  t C m O f  f O W  ( W e C l  n e S , . : - . ' \  - -  + h e r z  , n r o ' t l  f i  h ^  A ^ n r - i -  n n  r i -  )I r s I \ J I s  1 -  p . I L L .  L - \ r t L t U I I v v v  \ v r u u r r v o f - I d ] /  f  d . D  L l l . g y  W W L . t I L - t  i J U  \ l U P d .  I L I l 1 9  d L  L
n r 1 . }
!
T h e  m e e t i n g  a d ; c u r n e d  a t  6 : 3 8  p . m .
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' j- ,.,.-,. 




C a r o l  F i a y e s
A S U M  O f f r c e  M a r : a s e r
